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RECENTLY ADDED BOOKS
Still Lives
by Maria Hummel

FIC

Origins of a Story (LP)
by Jake Grogan

NON
FIC

No One Ever Asked
by Katie Ganshert

LP
FIC

Tess of the Road
by Rachel Hartman

YA
FIC

The Wild Robot
by Peter Brown

JA
FIC

The Hamster Princess
Series by Ursula Vernon

OC
FIC

Visit our website for
more!

UPCOMING ADDED MOVIES
Blockers

7.03

Borg vs McEnroe

7.03

Finding Your Feet

7.03

Beirut

7.03

I Feel Pretty

7.17

Ready Player One

7.24

Visit our website for
more releases!

Libraries Rock!
With the 2018 Summer Reading Program just around the corner, we are getting very excited with all that we have planned. You may have noticed the musical
themed decorations popping up here and there in preparation for our participants
who are anxiously awaiting summer vacation.
Registration has begun and will continue through June 23rd. Prizes are being
gathered, events are being planned and we are continuously getting in new books for
our readers to check out. For our regular Summer Reading Program, participants will
be having a musical race across the staff. For every 25 books read, a musical note
will be added for their teams color.
For the Teen Summer
Reading Program, it is much less
competitive but readers are encouraged to fill their musical meter
throughout the program. Readers
will celebrate their accomplishments on August 2nd with a pizza
and ice cream party as well as
some live music!
If you have any questions about our upcoming programs, please contact the library
staff.

LIBRARY HOURS
Monday

9 a.m.—5 p.m.

Tuesday

9 a.m.—7 p.m.

Wednesday

9 a.m.—5 p.m.

Thursday

9 a.m.—7 p.m.

Friday

9 a.m.—5 p.m.

Saturday

9 a.m.—2 p.m.

P ag e

2

UPCOMING MUSIC

P i g e o n

D i s t r i c t

L i b r ar y

UPCOMING MOVIE ARRIVALS
Shinedown
Attention Attention

We are always open to suggestions to add to our music
collection. If you have a suggested title, please fill out the
Pigeon District Library Suggestion Card that can be found
at the circulation counter.

If you know of any local musicians/artists that
would be interested in adding their
music to our collection please email us at
newsletterpdl@gmail.com.

UPCOMING MOVIE RELEASES
Finding Your Feet
When 'Lady' Sandra Abbott (Drake) discovers that her husband of forty years (John
Sessions) is having an affair with her best
friend (Josie Lawrence) she seeks refuge in
London with her estranged, older sister Bif
(Celia Imrie). The two could not be more
different - Sandra is a fish out of water next
to her outspoken, serial dating, free-spirited
sibling. But different is just what Sandra
needs at the moment, and she reluctantly
lets Bif drag her along to a community dance class, where gradually she starts finding her feet and romance as she meets her
sister's friends, Charlie (Timothy Spall), Jackie (Joanna Lumley)
and Ted (David Hayman).

7 Days in Entebbe
Inspired by the true events of the 1976
hijacking of an Air France flight en
route from Tel Aviv to Paris, and the
most daring rescue mission ever attempted.

Ready Player One
When the creator of a virtual reality
world called the OASIS dies, he releases a video in which he challenges
all OASIS users to find his Easter Egg,
which will give the finder his fortune.

UPCOMING ADULT FICTION
Those Other Women
by Nicola Moriarty
Poppy's world has been tipped sideways: the husband who never wanted children has betrayed her with
her broody best friend. At least Annalise is on her side. Her new friend is determined to celebrate their
freedom from kids, so together they create a Facebook group to meet up with like-minded women, and
perhaps vent just a little about smug mummies' privileges at work. Meanwhile their colleague Frankie
would love a night out, away from her darlings - she's not had one this decade and she's heartily sick of
being judged by women at the office as well as stay-at-home mums. Then Poppy and Annalise's group
takes on a life of its own and frustrated members start confronting mums like Frankie in the real world. Cafés become
battlegrounds, playgrounds become warzones and offices have never been so divided. A rivalry that was once harmless
fun is spiralling out of control. Because one of their members is a wolf in sheep's clothing. And she has an agenda of her
own . . .

V o l u m e
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UPCOMING ADULT NON-FICTION LP
A Beautiful Mind, A Beautiful Life
by Lindy Tsang

From humble beginnings as an outsider, growing up one of the few Chinese students at her primary
school in Ireland, to YouTube stardom and her own line of beauty products, Lindy Tsang, aka
Bubzbeauty, has earned a unique perspective that she’s shared with her nearly 3 million YouTube subscribers. Now, for the first time ever, Lindy’s experiences and insights have been put into a brand-new
book, A Beautiful Mind, a Beautiful Life: The Bubz Guide to Being Unstoppable. In A Beautiful Mind, a
Beautiful Life, Lindy details her childhood, her family, the ups, downs, and most importantly, the lessons that she’s learned along the way.

UPCOMING YOUNG ADULT-PB
Nothing but Sky
by Amy Trueblood
Grace Lafferty only feels alive when she's dangling 500 feet above ground. As a post-World War I wing
walker, Grace is determined to get to the World Aviation Expo, proving her team’s worth against flashier
competitors and earning a coveted Hollywood contract. No one’s ever questioned Grace’s ambition until
Henry Patton, a mechanic with plenty of scars from the battlefield, joins her barnstorming team. With
each new death-defying trick, Henry pushes Grace to consider her reasons for being a daredevil. Annoyed with Henry’s constant interference, and her growing attraction to him, Grace continues to test the
powers of the sky. After one of her risky maneuvers saves a pilot’s life, a Hollywood studio offers Grace
a chance to perform at the Expo. She jumps at the opportunity to secure her future. But when a stunt goes wrong, Grace
must decide whether Henry, and her life, are worth risking for one final trick.
“Trueblood's action-packed first novel explores the post-World War I époque with visceral period detail, and Grace's ambition carries the story about fighting for one's dreams, seeking stability in some form, and a team becoming a family.” —
Publishers Weekly

JUNE ANNOUNCEMENTS
Children’s Room:
Stop by the Children’s Room to do a Summer themed craft.
Book Club:
On June 26th, the Book Club will be having a presentation by local author, Duane Wurst.

Summer Reading Program:
Don’t forget, we will also be having a Teen Summer Reading Program!
Registration: June 4th-23rd
Program Begins: June 18th
Last Day to turn in Reading Logs: July 23rd
SRP Party: July 26th at 5:30 pm
TSRP Party: August 2nd at 5:30 pm
Check out our website for more information!

WE HOPE TO SEE
YOU SOON!

EVENT INFO

Story Hour

June Dates to Remember:

Every Tuesday bring your little ones
in for a story and activity! Lap Sit for
toddlers is at 10 a.m. and
Pre-School Story Hour
is at 10:30 a.m.

June 4th– T/SRP Registration Begins
June 5th– Free Movie for Adults– 5:30 pm
June 18th– T/SRP Begins
June 21st– HAWG– 6:30 pm
June 23rd– T/SRP Begins
June 26th– Book Club– 6:30 pm
June 28th– Board Meeting– 4:30 pm

June Themes
5th– Show & Tell
You Got Milk?
12th– Father’s Day

Please see the T/SRP calendar for activity dates for
the Summer.

19th– Picnic Day
26th- Country Bay Visit

Junior Jive
Every Friday at 11 a.m. for children
1 1/2 to 5 years old. Enjoy music and
movement led by Sara DuToit.

We would love to see you at the Pigeon
District Library. Come take a look at our
selection of books, references and
movie rentals that are available to the
community.
For information regarding the Friends of
the Pigeon District Library, please
contact Ruth Kumaus at 734-730-0129.

Pigeon District Library
7236 Nitz Street
Pigeon, MI 48755-0537
www.pigeondistrictlibrary.com
Phone: 989-453-2341
Fax: 989-453-2266
E-mail: staff@pigeondistrictlibrary.com
To subscribe to the newsletter, please send
us a message at
newsletterpdl@gmail.com.

Find us on Facebook!

1000 Book Read Program
For those who are too young to
participate in the Summer Reading
Program, we also offer the 1000
Book Read Program. The goal is to
read one book per day. This helps to
develop language skills, vocabulary
and also can prepare your children
to enter kindergarten.
The staff will keep track of your
reading using a book chart. If you
have questions about the program,
please contact Sherry Helmuth,
Program Coordinator at 453-2341.
Information sheets are available at
the circulation desk.

Mission Statement
The mission of the Pigeon District Library is to provide
programs, resources and services to meet the
educational, informational and recreational needs and
interests of the people in its service area.

Board of Trustees
Nancy Heck– President-Winsor Township
Teresa Potter– Vice President– Village of Pigeon
Anne Eichler– Secretary– Village of Pigeon
Gwynne Barry– Chandler Township
Linda Beyer– McKinley Township
Kathy Swartzendruber– McKinley Township
Steve Corrion– Winsor Township
Deb Leipprandt– Chandler Township
Library Director
Jane Himmel

